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SALMON CLUB 10

ABOLISH HEAVY

FISHING TACKLE

(lly Waller T. ItiK'UiiN.)

A new Anglers' i'IhIi has in-inll-

Im I'oiiui'tl, l ! known mh the Snl

moil Cliili Ml' )ii'in. Tin- - imipuHK

of (li ftiiiilriitlini is to I'lii'iniiiiKi'
tlio use til' lilil tnt'sle In the Inking
of Illicit fjiinu' I inli. Most of llir
cIiiIi'h walk will In' ili'H" nriir tin

Willamette fiillN at Oirgnu City. Tor
yrnra it Iiiih been tin' I'lislniu to rntch
ilin spring Chinook milnioii below tin

lolls lit Orvmni City, Imt tin' ureal
majority of anglers Iiihh dime llii'ir
fishing with eliemey lii'iivy tarkh1.

The following rtilcx adopted liy thn
Siilmoti I'lnh sliow Hi" radical new
htyli of tnckli' ii'iiiircil:

Tlii ttU iim'iI may he made of any
material eju'rpt solid bamboo rnnr.
They must not ha li'HH than t'iv feel
in It'iiKth mill weigh not oit sl

ouuecs.
The lino iiuiHt not In' heavier than

tin Mnudnrd nine-threa- d linen line
Any Mylc of rvl or spoon may bo

used ami t)n win- - leader innil not
im il three feet in length.

Angler Most lln (tafflng
The miRlur iiiuhI icel In hit fish,

bring it to km If iinalilnl, ami must
do tlin KiiffhiK hiuiNilf. If ro.l I

broken nt any linn' during tin Mi tig-pi- n

with tin HhIi, It will disqualify
the uatcli.

Ah a rewnrd of inn it, button will

In n warded as follow hj
l'or salmon taken on light Inekle

weighing 'Jtl pounds or over, tin wig-le- r

will receive a broiuu button hear-iii- f

tlie cnihlnu of tint club. For u

fish uer :i(l pounds n Mlver Inittou
will In1 given, ami for any niiIiiioii

iver HI miiiiuIs the lucky unglcr will

leccUit a gold huttou,
I'.tery angler taking a fih in the

"button rliiNH" must fill out the
registration blank provided by

the eluli ami have it attested by Nome
innnhcr of ihe writhing committee,

light Tn.klr (Inly

While the use of light tackle may

win almost iuereibhle to persons
not familiar with big gnim' fishing,
it has been used with great succcs
in other scetinim of the couutrv. I

Miuthern California lliev have sev-itii- I

of these tackle clubs, of which
the .'l-- tl Club offer perhaps the best
example. Here they in the
ocean with six-oun- roils measuring
six feet in length ami n m threail
linen line. With thin flimsy outfit
yellow tail are taken weighing 10

anil .10 pounds, ami these fih are
rated fiill as "gamey" as the bed
of our Chinook salmon. On the mast
of Morula the member of the Ar
kauoaH Pass Tarpon club take the
famous silver King or taipoii, whiih
frequently reach a weight of over 100
poiimlw, on rods wcglnug nnu'
ounces ami iiiuo-thrcn- d line. If
anglers in these HPetiwH can per
form such feats, we should he ahle
to perform in a similar manner with
our salmon, In fuel, the unlet
clearly remember taking a salmon
at Oregon City several years ago
with a six'Oiincc. rod and a nine
thread line which weighed in pounds
and was gaffed after a fight lasting
almost an hour,

Weighers fur Itngtio

The season for light tackle on the
Willamette riser and all other inland
streams will be from January I to
July 1.

Tim club has appointed member
of thn weighing committees in every
part of the statu whero there I any
possibility of stieli a fish being
taken.

About a mouth later the main body
of salmon icuch the upper Itogue
river and for 100 miles uloug Ihl

stream salmon may be lakcu fiom
almost any of the riffle. The long

cauu polo is I lie favorite weapon ot
Urn Itngun river salmon fisherman,
and it will take sonic, persuasion be-

fore tlijiy adopt the light tackle, hut
as there art) plenty of good fish in
tho Itngun every year, we expect to
see a good many bullous in thut

III the upper Itogue river distiiet
tint following weigher liuvu been se-

lected; Joe. Wharlou, (leorgo Cramer
of (Irani Pus; II. I). Heed, (lol.l
Hill; It. I. Kwing, Medford; W. Von
tier llellcn, Kaglo Point.

IS FILED AT SALbM

HALKM, Or., Maich 2(1. Tho
of I'ird W. Mciiim of Med-

ford for the progicsshii uoinliialioii
for coiigiesN fiom Ilia firl illslricl i

on fjhi loiluy with Dm secrelary of
slain. Ill hloguil li'inlsi "Hocliil

Jiikllcn legislation j iialloiinl uoiiiun'
sufl'iagitj pieKliicnliiil pilmaiyi
liomcri pioli'clnl) Oiryon'i ili'woi-lUVIl- ti

FAMOUS HINDU

IS UNDER ARREST

FOR DCLVIEWS

SAN I'HASClstO, (al. Mnicli 2t.
At just whose ne liar Dyal,

pi'ilmps Hit lie I known Hindu in III)

I'lilliil Sillier, was Mi'icxliil by tin
iinmigiatiou nulhorilics on suspcioii
Ihat he is a politically iniilr-liiili- le

alien, was n mystcty today.
That the lliltlhh government would

he glad to gel hint into it hands foi
trial a an alleged lnligntor ol
armed icvolt in India against Hug-land- 's

rub' was nilmiltetl, It was
not known, however, that II had made
any lepreseutatiouH to Washington
coiieciiilng the case.

All tlmt had defiiilely leaked out
was that the immigration department
ha been making a widesorend intcs-ligatio- n

into the aelii(!e of llmlus
who, living in the t'nited Stales, have
been preaihiiig ieo against Itiit
ish domiuatioii of (heir own country,
and it was said many uiniu in tests
were likely.

Dynl was arretted a he was Irnv-in- );

a meeliug in llohemlaii hall, al
which Hindus, who wic the cmii.
imt's Meal:er, had denounced ling,
laud' Indian policy in strong terms.

lie is mi Oxford gradunlc, widely
traM'led, brilliant, an nlile speaker
and never ha iitaile any seeiet ot
his unheal views, Fonucrly he was
lecturer on Hindu philosophy at .Stan-

ford university, hut was allowed to
resign because, it was said, of his
unofficial comments on social eon.
ditions,

III home K in lletkcley.
All lie said when at rested was that

"even thing will come out all tight."

K.P.

10 BE HERE TONIGHT

Prank H, (Imnt, grand rlinnrcllor
of Oregon Knlghtu ot Pytblim will
my nil offklnl llt to the lorn) lodge

thU Til u inlay evening nuil tint eti.

IVniik S. (Irani

thuilaitlc l'Mhliiiid. of which tlirro It
u good number In Medford, nntlrlpntH
a roynt good time.

Mr. Ormit, formerly of tho pity of
Portland, In u fluent upcuker uud nil
who oiiii do no mo pluunliiK to nttond
nnd pnrtako of tho feast of oratory
nud eatables,

The, grand chancellor In on his re-

turn trip from n tour of tint leading
California towim In rompuny with
grand lodgo offlcora of that tditto
nnd Kupromo Keeper of Itoeords mid
Heal Wheatou, llo In one ot thu bust
piiHteil mid moHt euttiiiHlantlc Pylh
Ian In thn west and no doubt will
give IiIh hearer uomollilug worth
while. All' local moiuberu nnd

nro urged to attend.
Coming ho soon nftor tho visit of

tho grand keeper ot rceordii mid deal
ami coupled with tho fart that tin
local lodgo Is Initiating many of the
bt'Ht men In tho community nil nee in

to Indlcnto that PytlilaulHin In Mod

ford Ih keeping Mrldo with tho ntrong
advancement of tho oritur all over
the world,

STRIKERS ATTEND

T I

IIIM'TAI.O, .V Y.Mar lifl.-- Sov

oral hundred srlltor from tho Uould
coupler plant at l.auriiHler marched
today lit thu funeral of the hoy, Hkn
louukl, who wan killed by tho guard
earlier In tho week during an attack
by slrlko MynipathUer on a tiulii
load of noiMiulouliitH on their uuy t,i
riyviieuiii'li'H In tho roujiler works
Horxlce wuro held In (ho Dupow
Culhollo iliurch. Hoyurul mora liulu-IouiI- h

of utrlkuhrettlii'in nuked ai
thn coupler plunt today hut thn do
iiiiniiiliulloiis uiiuliiit IIihiii wvim not
furuildublv,
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NEWS F OM COUNTRY

I EAGLE POINT EAGLET8 I

j lly A. C. Ilowlett
- - 4

Poller J, Self nnd wile, .Mi

i.Meiib'V and llciinmiu C. Sheldon ol
.Medfoid and John V. .Mclutyie,
cashier of the Mist State bank ol
I'aglc Point, anil wife took dinner ut
the rluiiu.vsldit last Sunday, and
Thonia Abbott of I, like Creek and
Mis l.oicu.1 (Ingsby of (Vnlnll
I'olul spuit Suiidav night with us,

Mis Klleu Pox of Lake Creek
filled the pulpit ofr Itev. I.. I.. Sim-

mons last Sunday night and gave,
us a lousing leclure on the subject
of the use of alcoholic drinks, treat-
ing the suhjicl fiom a scientific
standpoint, showing the el feet that
alcohol has on the human system.
Then she told us of Ihe effect its
use had on the community at huge,
giving statistic showing that the ex-

pense of the liipior trufliit amount-pi- l
to mnip than the cost of bread

ami sugar, and that it took 100,000
of our boys mid girls to replenish
the ranks of those who die from the
effects of its use. She I a ver
pleasant speaker ami If she keeps
on in the woik will eventually mnke
her mark in the world as a public
speaker.

A. II. I lot ton mul wife of Drowns-bor- n

were ill town Monday.
Mrs. O. P Nichols ami her cousin,

Oeoige S. Downing and wife of Mon-

tana took a trip up on Utile Unite
click to visit Mix. Nichols' brother-in-la- w

mid her sister, Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas Fallow. Mr. Downing is
very much pleased with our country
ami especially our climate, but think
that ihe tipK-- r llutte creek country
is rather rough. They were up as
far as the old Parlow place, just this
side of the l.oila spring.

Henry French was doing business
mnong li Monday. He expect to
have a fine crop of peaches this
summer.

Mr. and Mis. W. C. Tucker of
Hampton, la., who have been visit-

ing his brothers, K. II. mid It. C.
Tucker of Itrowiisboro, since the last
of February, started for their home
the 1.1th iust, spent the'irght with
their niece, Mrs. William Morris, nt
Oiilrnl Point. They came via Port-
land and Hindu se'.criil stos on their
way, visiting relative nud taking in
the sight uloug the route. They are
going via San Francisco mid spnd
Home time there. Mr. Tucker ex
pects to return in 1)115, take in the
world s fair ami then romp nil here
ami settle In th's valley, for he is
simply delighted with houthorn Or-
egon.

lid Huttou, our new rond super
visor, has been changing the rond
between here and the Antelope bridge
and those who have seen his work
"re singing l.is prai-- e. He stirelv is
doing some fine work.

Tuesday morning's tiain bore tint
temains of I). 0, Cames, and (licit)
were ipiitu n number of the members
of the I. O. O. F. lodge of Medford.
and also several of the members of
lint Kaglc point lodge went to Unite

to lake pail in Ihe hiirinl excr- -
ci-e- s. Itev, I I,. Simmons officl
ntrtl.

J. P. Alexander, snip manager of
the Sludehaker enrs, wuh nt the
Sunnyside for dinner Tupsdny; also
Inin Howe nnd his uncle, fleorge
Howe, ol Trail. They emue out from
Trail lo bring a lot of mohnir for
Mr. Ash, the Trail merchant.

Mr. O. Hell of llrownshoro and
her son-in-la- fleorge Drown, were
ilomg business with our merchants
I ucstlny.

A mil ice calling for appliennls for
examination in the civil Herviee for
the poitioii of postmaster in Kaglo
Point to meet the examiner in Med
ford April 11, 101-1- , i posted in our
postal I ice. Jt Mtius to ho tho urn-vers- ul

desire Ihat the present incum-
bent, A. J. Klorey, will he continued
In the position, us n mure efficient
and accommodating man will he
hard to find.

Mis Ktlna Whitney of Portland,
a member of the nurse corps of that
city, came down to bring William

o tier llcllun'rt littlo daughter,
Joyce, who bus been in n hospital
for trenlment. Miss F.dnn is one of
our Jnekson enmity raised girl ami
ha tpiitu a number of friends here.

Mr. W. W. WJIIits nut her daugli-te- r,

Mi Inex, eamo out from their
liimie, Persist, Tuesday, mient the
night with i and went lo Medford
Wednosduv morning.

Horn To Mr. ami Mr. Wilber
Jack, Tuesday, March 21, 101-1- , a
son.

August Kdler of Lake Creek spent
Tuesdayiilglit with us nt Hi eSuuny-sid- e.

Carl Von der Hellen of Welleu
went lo I .a l,o Cieck on business
Wednesday nflenioon, to bo gone
two or three day,

The fanner mo wishing for ruin.
Cm bin Kdgell, one of our prosper"

ous oiclutrdislH, wuh In lovvu Wed
nesday iilli'i'iiiiou, ami while, here
paid me a six month' Niibserlpt'on
for Ihe Daily Mail Tribune.

' I'" nsi

l,il tiltuki lot mu t IM Mill
Trlbuat (!. if

CORRESPONDENTS

1 PHOENIX PHYLER3 "
i - - -- - --

Dr .1 K llnllllo spent Monday In

Medford.
Mm H Coliimnii of Talent Is vis-

iting her sou am) family, , Cole-ma- ii

of till place.
T, J. DuVPiiny. of Alaska Is vis-

iting his sht'ir, Mrs. Calll,,
mid other relntlvim.

MIah Ida Klidiiliammor, of Yrelo,
Cat., Is visiting her filstur, Mrs. H. U.

Van Dyke and family.
J. A. (Jammlll luu rettitutid honw;

from n few weeks visit ot Alnmuda,
On I.

Mrs. C. C. Kcolt attended tho good
roads lecture given by Ham Hill Mon-

day afternoon In Medford.
Mrs. O. T. Morgan, of Myrtlo

creek Is upending a week with
friends In the valley and overseeing
work on her ranch.

Mrs, Kinney, of Hugo, Oregon, lit

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Clydo
Fields and family.

Mrs. Ira Duulap and little daugh-

ter spent tho first of tho week with
her sister on Urlffln creek.

Mrs. (). A. Morse Is spending a
few weeks with friends In Kugenc.

Mrs. W. Miller's mother and
brother arrived hero from flan Fran
cisco tho first of thu week for ait
'extended visit. Mrs, Miller. Is ex
pected homo In a few days, being
detained on tho wny by business.

Mr and Mm. II. F. Yergcn nr
visiting thn latter' sister, Mrs. Monn
Hmlth. Mr. and Mrs. Yergcn spent
thu winter In Ban Francisco nnd nro
now on their way to their home In
Can by, Oregon.

A number from Phoenix and Med-

ford gathered at W. V. Ilarnum's
Wednesday morning to see tho smud-
ging of tho orchard. Tho tempera-
ture dropped as low as 27 degrees
above, but any Injury to the fruit
was prevented by smudging.

A mlnlaturo cyclone of n few min-

utes duration struck town Tuesday
nftemoon. I. Steadman'a woodshed
wns taoveil a short dlstanco nnd large
sheets of paper which were blowing
around the streets when tho wind be-

gan to raise were carried high In tho
sir Just outside, of town whero they
nailed In tho air for some littlo time
looking like large birds. .N'o dam
age was done but It set many of our
citizens talking of tho cyclones they
know of and pasted through In the
east.

-
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Dr. Frank Itobert of Myrtle creek

has been visiting hi brother, D. K.

Huberts of Talent, nnd his sister,
Airs. Lent Hughes, of Fern valley.

William Aitkin of Medford spent
Tuesday at the home of Mr. nud Mrs
Joe Under tloirg plumbing.

A whirlwind struck a portion of

IF HI IS

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't look oldl Try Grandmother's
recipe to darken and beautify

(aded, lifeless hair.

That IsMiititu), oven shade .of dark,
glossr hair tAa only be had by trowing
a ratituru of Saga Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair U your charm. It moke or
mars the face. When it fade, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, wispy and
craggly, just an application or two of

Siigu and Sulphur enhances its appear-tno- c

a hundredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the tonloi you

can got from any drug store a 60 cent
bottle of "Wyetii' Sag and Sulphur
Hair ready to use. This can
always 1c depended Uon to bring back
the natural color, thickness nnd lustre
of your hair and remove dandruff, stop
scalp Itching and falling hair.

KwrjlsAly ue "Wieth'a" Sage and
Sulphur hccauMi It darkens to mituraby
and evenly that nobodv can tell it has
been addled. You simply dampen
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
tills through the hair, taking one small
stranJ at a timet by morning the gray
hair haa disappeared, and after another
application It Ifronipa beautifully dark
and appears gloiy, lustrous aud abun-
dant.

Mithir's Fritml
in Eviry Hunt

Comfort and Safety Assured Before
the Arrival ot the Stork.

In thousands ot American homes there
Is u bottle of Mother's Friend that has t Id

ea tuaiiy a woman
through the try hit
ordeal, saved her from
sufforliit: and pain,
kept her la health la
advance o f baby's
coming, nud had a
wonderful Intlueaeo
In developing a loo-l- y

disposition iu Ilia
eouti.

There Is no other remedy so truly a help
to nature. It rvlloves tho pain and discom-
fort euiurd by the strain on (ha lUuuieuts,
Makes pliant llrnoe llbres nud muscles which
nature Is eipaadlng and vootbea thu

lieu ot breast glands.
Mother's Friend Is nu external remedy,

aud uot only banishes nil dlslreM Iu ad-
vance, but assures n iecdjr recovery fur
Ibt mother. 'I litis slm become u besltliy
wtumiti wllb all tier ftrenKib preserved to
thoioiiahly enjoy tho resting; of her child.
Mothers Friend ran tit lisil t m ,lm.
Mors at fSJkl boil k Writs lo ilrlutflfhl
I rullor Co.. WW Isiuir lll,., Atlsuts,Js.,Kiherfr.-ebw- ,Wrll h-ti- t, 1

Phoenix Tiiestlay evening and over-

turned several small building, lifl-Mi- L'

a wooiUbcil off Km foundation
and selliii" il tlowii iu im adjoining
lot.

Itev. H. A. Morgun and wife nre ni
Plioeni.x from Alyitle rreefc. They
biought their oii, Kilns, to Dr. Malrn-gre- n

for lieatmenl.
Mr. anil Mrw. Yergnii am tisitinx

.Mr. ami Mrs. .lames Allen of Talent.
Mr. mul Mrs. Yergmi nre returning
to Poitlaiid from California.

Mrs, Coleumn of Talent piiil the
week cud with her tlaiighter-iii-la-

Mr. K. (I. Coleman ami family , iu
Phoenix.

Mr. Mdler. who ot: n fine tract
of land east of Phoenix, has just re-

turned to her homo after a winter
speiil iu southern California.

Jeff Hevcnny is in Phoenix from
the mines iu Alaska. He it suiting
his sister, Cullie Stendnuin, ami mil
make a business trip to San Fran-
cisco before he returns.

Hay ) gpltin scarce about Ash-lau- d.

C. Carey has been selling fa

hav to Ashland men.

The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Remedy

I'.asllf and Cheaply Jtndo (

llainr. hares You tit.

This (dan makes a pint of couch
sjrup enough to lat a family a long
time. You couldn't buv as much or as
gusl cough ovriip for ti.'iO.

Simplu as II Is, it givri nbnoit In-

stant relief and uuallv ronipier an
ordlnarv cough in t hours. Ihls is
partly due to the fact Hut it is slightly
Ututlte, ktiinulaU-- the aliH-tit- anil
has an excellent tnnlr rlf.-ct- . It Is
pleasant to reii like It. An
excellent rriaedv, too, for whoofdn
cough, spauioilic croup and bronchial
asthma.

Mix one plat of trranulattil sugar with
4 plat of warm water, ami stir for 2

inlnutrn. Put 2'j ounces of PInex Ififtv
cents' worth I in a pint bottle, and add
th Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly,
'lake a ttaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents for the throat
membrane, l'ltiex is a mott valuable
ronccntratcd comsund of Norway w bite
pine ettrart, and is rich In gualacol and
other natural hralllig elements. Other
preparations wilt not work in this
combination.

Tho prompt results from this mixture
have endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in the United States and Canada,
which explains whv the plan has Ixsnt
imitated often, but never sueceifully.

A guaranty of abmlute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, gcxsi with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Plnex. or will get It for you. If not,
send to The l'inex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

KLEIN
FOR KLOTHES

It still at the old stand next door
to tho First National Uank, upstairs.

MEDFORD TAILORS

rf
IIOHSKS l'OK RALE

One span ot largo marcs, weight
2600. Ono good alt around horse, S

years old. Team 2 400 lbs. One spun
black, 7 and S years old, weight 2550
lbs. Another team C and S years old,
weight 2400. Ono good ranch team.
One span C year old mules, weight
2000. Can bo seen at

U. 8. 1.ltts, Phono ISO, At Union ltarn

Garden

Seeds
Choose your Oanlcn and
Flower Seeds from a stock
that is carefully selected and
handled.

Our method of handling
seeds insures perfect relia-
bility and a "truo to name"
standard is perfected.

Don't put off your buying
too long, as wo may not bo
able to duplicato seeds that
wo are out of later in the
season.

Monarch Seed

& Feed Co.
U'JMJ II. Main HI. Mislfoitl, Ore.

Nest lo NUr Theater

OH it li." Cent lloltlc nnd Mnke Your
Ifnlr faiMrmis, Fluffy, A lunula tit

KtoHt Falling Ifnlr.

Immediate? Yes! Certain? thnt'u
tho Joy of It. Your hair become
light, wavy, fluffr, abundant and ap-

pears as soft, lustrous nud beautiful
an a yotiiiK girl's after n Dandcrine
hair cleanse. J nit try this moisten
n cloth with a littlo Dandcrlnc and
carefully draw It through your hair,
taking ono small strand at n time.
This will cleanse tho hair of dust,
dirt or excessive oil, and In just a few
moments you hnvc doubled the beau

TTTUET5

GIRLS! GIRLS1 YOU MUST TRY TDIS1

DOUBLES

It

BEAUTY YOUR HAIR

YOUR TRIP ABROAD
Or in this country can be made much more
enjovable and satisfactory if you take with
you 'some of our TRAVELERS' CHECKS.
They insure Safety, na well as immediate
availability of funds.

OVER 32 YEARS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

Where is the Best Place to
Buy Seeds?

Why Ilronillcy's of Course, tho only place In Southern Oregon where
you can get Uurpecs Seeds snd Mulford's Xltrogcrm. He has bad nearly
30 years experience In handling and growing seeds and customers all havo
the benefit ot his experience. It Is only a fow steps from Main street and It
will certainly pay you to take the few extra steps to Droadloy's' whore you
can get everything for tho garden. Use Mulford's Notroccrm In your le-

gume crops. Durpccs Spencer Sweet Peas havo no equal and you havo
about 40 of the very best varieties to chooso from. If you don't see
wh, you want ask for it..

BROADLEY THE FLORIST AND SEEDSMAN

Is In the M. F.

Store l'lionc 872

Hupmobile History
CHAPTER VII

(Continued from yesterday)
The change gear, and the emer-

gency brake levers are in tho center
of the car at th left ot tho driver.
They are placed far enough from
tho scat to allow cusy passage.

Tho starting pedal Is convenient
to the driver's left foot, slightly to
tho right of tho gear-shiftin- g lever
and yet sufficiently out ot tho wa
so that there is no danger ot acci-

dentally engaging the starter.
Electric lighting buttons aro

placed just below tho driver's seat
cushion. In such a way that tuoy aro
convenient for tho driver's left hand
and at the same time fully protected.

Tho push huttou for tho electric
warning devlco Is In tho center of tho
steering wheel. Convenient at all
times no matter what tho position of
tho wheel.

The speedometer Is on the cowl
board, In full view of tho driver to
tho right of tho steering wheel col-

umn.
Stcorlng Is by worm and nut gear.

nt'AHTA

PAOJ3

OF

ty of your hair. A delightful sur
prlso nwnltH those whono hnlr linn
been neglected or Is scraggy, faded,
dry, brittle or thin, Ilcsldes beautl-tyin- g

tho hair, Danderlno dlssolvrn
every pnrtlcto of dandruff; cleansol,
purifies and Invigorates tho scalp,
forever stopping Itching and falling
hnlr, but what will pleaso you most
will bo nftcr a few week's use, when
you spo now hair flno and downy
at first yes but really now hnlr
growing all over tho scalp. It you
care for pretty, soft hair, and lots
of It, surely got a 2T cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlno from any drug
store or toilet counter nnd just try It'

& H. Dulldlng

GreeakoM MC J

Steering connections aro ot liberal
size and havo large carefully fitted
bearings. The moving parts ot the
steering gear are fitted with grcaso
cups to Insure lubrication,

llrakes
Two sets of brakes aro provided,

both acting on tho rear wheel drums.
The service brakes are pedal-operate- d

and ot tho contracting type.
The emergency brakes are oporated
from tho central lever and are of tho
expanding typ6. The breaking sur-fac- o

Is twclvo (12) Inches In dia-

meter by two (2) Inches face. A
high quality, non-bur- n lining ma-

terial reduces possibility of wear.

Carburetlon
Tho Carburetor, which Is auto-

matic and without adjustniunt. has a
solt-prlml- devlco of our own de-

sign, which docs away with the trou-
bles of cold weather starting. Tho
air supply ot tho carburetor Is con-

trolled by a shutter, operated by a
handle conveniently placed on tho

(To bo continued.)

MMUPOJU), OK.

Increase the Power of Your Gar
We remove carbon bv the oxygen process at the low cost of

$1.00 per cylinder

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.

They buy it for what it does. That's
why tho Ford is servant of thousands.
It holds tho world's record for all-'rou- nd

dependability. And it's tho

lightest tho strongest tho most
economical car on tho market.

505 Is tho prlco of tho Ford runabout; tho
touring car Is $015 f, o. b, Medford, comploto
with equipment. Oct catalog aud particulars
from

C. E. GATES
ltUILDlNQ.
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